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NO TROUBLE
It's no trouble for us to

show you our fine line of
. Watches , Clocks Silver-

ware
-

, mill the ninny new
things i the .lowolry
Novelties ,

Wo have Just received
a now line of Souvenir
Spoons in Sterling with
th-

eBeet Sugar Factory
baud engraved inside of-

bowl. . Prompt , attention
given to our Repair De-
partment

¬

,

G. F. W. MARQUftRDT
,

JEWELER ,
NORFOLK , - NEBRASKA.

PICKING UP BARGA NS-

.If

.

you want to buy or build a house ,

the Elkhorn B. & S. AssBOciatiou will

make yon a loan on favorable terms.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secretary.

A Word I

About

Cheese !

It's a dairy product and
varies greatly in quality ,

depending upou many
conditions. Certain lo-

ciilties
-

seem to produce
much finer goods than
others , even where the
process of making and
curing is much the same-
.In

.

this country , New York
state produces the best
two or three counties
notably Herkimes , which
makes a white , rich cheese
that is famous the world
over. Wiscons'iu full ci earn
is liked by many , being a
milder cheese than the
Herkimes. We have them
both. Nothing fi u e r.
Price 20c.

PARISH
The Weather.

Conditions of the weather as recorded
for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day :

Maximum temperature 76
Minimum temperature 40
Average 63
Precipitation 00
Total precipitation for month 00
Barometer 29.88

Forecast for Nebraska : Generally
fair tonight and Saturday. Cooler
Bonth portion tonight.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
A

.

baby boy was born yesterday to-

Mr. . and Mrs. Conrad Pantman of South
Norfolk.

The county elevating grader is being
used in getting Thirteenth street in
good condition.

Members of the West Side Whist club
hold their first meeting of the season
last night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davenport.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Gerocko has several
strawberry plants in bloom and some of
them have strawberries on in various
ntages of development. Strawberries in
October is one of the possibilities of
Nebraska Indian summer weather.

Miss Lucy Williams , lately of this
city , whore she hold n position in the
public schools for a numborjofyears , was
married at 9 o'clock on the morning of
Octobers , to Dr. M. A. Tinloy of Council
Bluffs , Iowa , the wedding taking
place in that city. The doctor had his
house ready furnished and after the cer-

emony
¬

a wedding breakfast was served
to there relatives and a few intimate
friends. Dr. and Mrs. Tiuloy will bo at
home in Council Bluffs after November
1. Norfolk has boon the brido's homo
for years and she has many friends hero
whose earnest wish will be that she will
find an abundance of happiness in her
now relation. As a school worker she
was earnest and indefatigable and at *

tamed to a success in her work that
gave her prominence in the state ,

"Doo" A. It. Bixbyand the Plymouth

ladies cmartot arrived in the city today
and will entertain at the Auditorium
tonight. This is not Mr. Bixby'H first
visit to Norfolk. Ho was hero six years
ago and delivered the Fourth of July
oration in a manner that left n lasting
impression with those who heard him ,

Mr. Blxby is easily the best writer for
the press in the state and his ability to
entertain from the platform is as great.-

Ho
.

should have a largo audience out to
greet him , as ho is likely to carry away
an impression of the city f r good 01

bad to accord with his reception , and to
one of his influence and occupying his
place the people cannot afford to have
his impression bo other than good. The
quartet that accompanies him is highly
recommended and the people who at-

tend
¬

the entertainment tonight may bo
assured that they will recolvo full value
for the time and money expended by-

them. .

Only words of praise are heard of the
Plymouth Quartette wherever it appears.
Hear those gifted slugors at the opera
house tonight.-

WANTHIJ.

.

. Men , women , boys and
girls to pick chickens at the Armour
poultry house , Norfolk.

ROLLER SKATING.

Revival of a Former Amusement by-

Hollingsworth & Spear a Success.
The opening of Hollingsworth S-

sSpear's roller skating rink in the Olnoy
building at the corner of Main and First
streets , last night was a gratifyihg suc-

cess
¬

to the ownprs. One hundred and
thirty-eight people responded to the in-

vitations
¬

that had boon sent out and
found that the upper story of the Olney
block had been converted into an ideal
amusement hall. The place IB 110 by 81

feet , was brilliantly lighted and has one
of the best hardpiuo iloois to be found
anywhere.

Music was furnished by the Italian
orchestra and dancing was enjoyed until
10:80.: when the floor was chalked and a
rush was made for the ekates. Having
been waxed for dancing the floor was
not quite right for skating even after
the ohalk had been applied , but it is con-

sidered
¬

that after n few days' use it will
be in fine condition. All the skates
were used except two pair , and many
former lovers of the amusement found
that they had not forgotten the art of
Bailing about on rollers and that the
amusement was as enjoyable as when
first introduced years ago. James
Wolfkiol was the first gentleman to try
the skates and Miss May Barrett was
the first lady to put them on. The
skating was kept up until the small
hours of the morning.

The skates are all new and up to date
with hermicule rollers , adjustable to
any size shoe , and there are a limited
number of nickel plated , ball bearing
skates with solid rubber rollers for fancy
skating-

.It
.

is the intention of Messrs. Hollings ¬

worth & Spear to cater to good people
keep a first class place and bar out al-

rowdyism and rowdies. Their opening
was a winner and fortells a successful
reintroduction of an amusement at one-

time highly popular.-

Dr.

.

. F. Gl Walters , succeeds to the
practice of Dr. F. W. Kiesau. Office
Cotton block.

The football game Saturday will be
called at 2 o'clock so that it may be
finished in time for the Columbus team
to return homo on the afternoon freight

Smiles and tears , mingled with laugh ,

tor , is in store for those who visit the
Auditorium when the justly celebrated
rural comedy drama , "Si Perkins , " wil-
be presented. It is safe to say that no
plays of the modern school appeal EO

strongly to American hearts as those of
the "Si Perkins" order. Like "The
Old Homestead" and "Shore Acres , '

"Si Perkins" has stood the test of time
And like Denman Thomas in the former
and James Herne in "Shore Acres , '
Sam Burton has gained an enviable
reputation as a Yankee dialect come-

dian
¬

and character actor. Seven years
ago he originated the part of "Si Per-

kins , " and has impersonated the role
almost continuously since the first pro
dnction. Ho is ably supported by Mi6

Lillie Golem an and a carefully selected
company.

Probably no man in Nebraska 5

more widely known or admired than i
A. L. Bixby , the genial philosopher am
humorist who does so much to make th
State Journal a popular newspaper
Tito aunuoncoment that he will speul
upon any occasion in any part of th
state is enough to draw a crowd from
all the country round about. Callaway-
Courier. .

At the Auditorium , Friday , October 10

The football game Saturday will b
called at 2 o'clock so that it may b
finished in time for the Columbus team
to return homo on the afternoon freight

The football game Saturday will b
called at 2 o'clock so that it may b
finished 'n time for the Columbus team
to return homo on the afternoon freight.

Farm and city loans.
THE DuRLAzp TKUST Co.

Those who enjoy good sport will not J

fail to attend the contest between the
Norfolk and Columbus teams at the
base ball park Saturday.-

Farms'

.

routed for nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller.

WORK OF COMMISSIONERS.

Petit Jurors Selected and Polling
Places Named.-

Madinon
.

, Neb. , Oct. 7 , MIO'J. At 1 p.-

m.

.

. board of county commissioners mot
in regular session , All members pres-
ent. . Minutes of last mooting wore read
and approved.

On motion the following bills wore
' allowed :

| 0. W. Crutu , superintendent , salary
for September , if 100 00.

Fred Qegner , work on county jail ,

$ ( .
(1.75.W.

. N. Huse , printing commissioners'
iroccodlngs , delinquent tax list , road
loticos , etc. , $321 ill.-

W.

.

. N. Huso , bar docket , etc. , $55.10.-

J.

.

. J. Olomonts , jailor's foes and board-
ug

-

prisoners from August 12 to October
, 1902 , 15115.( )

John II. Ilulff , printing notices , etc ,

850.W.
.

. II. Lowe , surveying , $15.50.-

W.

.

. N. Huso , publishing treasurer's
tatoment , $90.10.-

A.

.

. M. Hall , hauling Clark to poor
arm , $8 00.

Owen O'Neill , pasturing cattle for
oor farm , 178.5-
0.HumoKobertsouWycoir

.

Co. , lumber ,

2155.
John W. Towlo , building bridges ,

balance duo , $200 80.

John W. Towlo , building bridges ,

balance due , $72.65.-
K.

.

. D. Wells , trimming trees on court
lonso grounds , 1500.

11. F. Adkius , printing , $8.00.-
O.

.

. W. Morz , coilln and burial ex-

penses for pauper , 1575.
0. W. Kolzow , bridge work , 2200.
Frank J. Jariner , State vs. Johnson ,

t'J.OO.

The Lane Printing Co. , tax tables ,

$22.50.-

O.

.

. S. Evans , printing , $11.05-
.Nobiaska

.

Telephone Co. , rent and
oil , $15.25-

.Bnrt
.

Mapes , county attorney salary ,

Gust KanJ , salary , 4000.
John W. Towlo , bridge work on ac-

ount
-

: , 100000.
Adam Emerick , bridge work $8.00-
.Eniil

.

Winter , county clerk , postage ,

jxpeuses , drayage for July , August and
September , and money advanced for
jflico help , $51 58.

Emil Winter , county clerk , salary as-

3lerk of board for third quarter , 10000.
John O. Studts , bridge work , $8.00.-
W.

.

. M. Welch , repairing grader ,

7.25-

.Thos.
.

. Ostergard , lumber , 80885.
Madison Mail , printing , 1400.
Fred D. Wright , printing , $8.00-

.On
.

motion board adjourned to 7-

o'clock p. in.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

J. Dugau , posting and painting
notices , $2 00.-

L.

.

. B. Baker , coal for Mrs. Murphy ,

fl.bO.-

L.

.

. B. Baker , lumber , *6 48-

.O'Shea
.

& McBride , lumber and coal ,

12i8.( '
E. 0. Collins , bridge work , $18.50.-
L.

.

. W. Lyou , moving and freight ,

$1741.-

L.

.

. W. Lyon , grading in commissioner
district No. 2 , $127.50-

.On
.

motion board proceeded to select
sixty names from which petit jurors
shall bedrawn for the November term
of district court.

The following wore chosen :

Madison Charles Wells , Andrew
Schwartz , J. E. Douglass , John Rynear-
son , Peter Bove , George Kreitman , 0.-

L.

.

. Belling.
Green Garden S. S. Ohoat , Joe

Weinberger.
Kalamazoo John Wilhelm , Ernst

Nathan , sr.
Shell Creek Frank O'Shea , Sever S.

Nelson , N. J. Leo , R. J. Brevik.
Fairview Chas. Wetzel , CalHaskins.-
Schoolcraft

.

J. F. Reeves , S. A-

.Dowling.
.

.

Deer Creek Henry Stolle , John J.
Hughes-

.Burnett
.

Pat Stanton , Jas. Rosen-
borough , Wm. Dauko , Henry Bohlsen-

.Emerick
.

Wm. Schmidt , Aug. Berg-
meyer.

-

.

Highland Ed Rouse , Otto Maas.
Grove W. W. Goldeworthy , Duane

Stuart.
Norfolk August Brumraund , Paul

Brunimoud , Win. F. Ahlrnau , A. D
Howe , A. M. Tanner , J. S. Burnett
Frank Winter , G. D. Smith , R. wi
Williams , H. 0. Lnlow , Dave Rees
George Sohwonk , John Oesterling , 0
0. Gow , J. S. Mathewson , J. W. Davis
0. F. Haaso , W. W. Roberts.

Battle Creek George Zimmerman
Willis Stirk , Zack Cox , George Conley

Valley Frank Denel , John Ray-
.Warnerville

.

W. H. Boyd , Wm
Machinnllor.

Union Al Dover , John IJeGroat
Frank Noidig.-

On
.

motion the olork was instructed t
call the general election , Tuesday No-

vember 4 , 1902 , and the several votini
places wore designated as follows :

Norfolk , First ward , city hall.
Norfolk , Second ward , Wm , Ahlrnan1-

residence. .

Norfolk , Third ward , West Side hos-

house. .

Norfolk , Fourth ward , Junction hos-

house. .

Norfolk , Outside precinct , Eisolo
building.

Valley precinct , Ray school house.

Deer Creek , Hughes Rchool IIOUH-

O.Burnett

.

, Klerslead hall.
Grove , Murphy snhool house.
Highland , county poor farm-

.liutllo
.

Creek , Hates old store building-
.Warnervillc

.

, Warner hall.
Union , Snjdor blacksmith shop-

.Knlrvlow
.

, Ued school hnitno-

.Sohooleruft
.

, Thriickmorten school
house-

.Emerick
.

, West Emerick mihool house.
Shell Creek , engine house.
Kalamazoo , Jenkins school homo.
Green Garden , Schmidt sehoolhoiiHO.

Madison , precinct. , G. A. H. hall.-

Miullson
.

City , city hall.
Board adjourned to 8 o'clock a. in-

.October.

.

. 8 , 1102.)

Board met at 8 o'clock a. m. and ad-

journed
¬

to view roads.
Board met at 1 o'clock p. in-

.On

.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

II. W. Winter , expenses and money
advanced for paupers , $10.50.-

II.

.

. W. Winter , commissioner's salary ,

$101.75.-

J.
.

. II. Couloy , fees State vs. Johnson ,

$5.00-

J. . II. Conley , fees State vs. Lawrence
f."i 15.

George E lUehardBon , fei'H State vs-

.Bihke

.

et al , $10.80.-

Wm.

.

. Batos.Stato vs Alexander , $ !J 20.-

L.

.

. M. Johnson , bridge work , $81.25.-

A.

.

. W. Herrick , merchandise for Mrs-

.C1arcyl.2l.
.

.

, I B. Donovan , printing , 1075.
Christ Schmidt , commissioner , salary ,

1215.)

Christ Schmidt , hauling old lumber
$5 .

75.W.

. II. Kirchefer , livery for county
commiBBlouer , $1 50.-

S.

.

. J. Fiuuegan , commissioner's , mi-

lary

-

, $148.00.-

L.

.

. W. Lyou , grading in commission

district No. 1 , $14.50.-

L.

.

. W. Lyon , grading in commission

istrictNo. 1$7750.-
L.

.

. W. Lyon , moving grader , $15.00-

.On

.

motion the road commissioner ii
oad district No. t ) was instructed to ro

love the fence across Exchange streol-

nd Rose avenue in the village o

..Varnorvillo , Madison countyNebraBka-
On motion 800.00 waB transferred

rom 1U01 road fund to the 1K)2! ) rout
und and divided equally among tin
hreo commissioner districts.-

On
.

motion the bond fund of $21 91 o-

ehool district No. 48 was transferred ti-

he school fund
On motion the assessment of 11)01) 01-

ho north 40 feotof lot 11 , block 8 , o-

Mathowson's First addition to Norfolk
Sebr. , was reduced 180.00 and tax lis
,vas corrected accordingly.-

On
.

motion board ndjourntd to No-

vember 11 , 11102 , at 1 o'clock p. in.
EMIL WINTIU: ,

County Clerk-

.If

.

yon want a good laugh come out to-

night ami hear Bixby at the open
lOUbO.

Baum Bros. ; store will be closo-

iaturday , October 11 , in observance of
holiday. .

Will pay highest market price ii

North Nebraska for old scrap iron.-

B.

.

. MEYEHS.

Sturgeon is the piano man.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The geometry class bos finished th

first book.

The football game will be called a

2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The chemistry class is making pro

TOBS. They know what the eymbc-

H2 0 signifies.

The first month's report cards hav
been issued and there is considerabl
dissatisfaction with the markings maul
eat.

Miss McMillan wonders why th
Cicero class IB EO much more backwar
han other classes. "Remember th-

Maine. . "
The Freshmen assist the teachoi

and pupils of other classes to iuformc-
tion as to what they are doing , or er-

deavoring to do , by labeling their worl
Several more boxes of apparatus fc

the chemistry and physic classes hav
boon received Among their contem
are some recently improved gasollu-

lamps. .

If Frank Perry plays as good a gam
tomorrow as ho did at Randolph it
considered that the football team stanc-

a pretty good chance of winning torno-

irow's game.

Some members of the football toa-

ituink they have discovered a Bufficiei

reason why the Randolph team shoul
play such a good game. They are sn]

ported by the business men of Raudolf-
in the amount of about $00 a mout
while in Norfolk , a town of twice tin
size , it has been impossible to raise an ;

whore near a like sum.
Chris Anderson has returned

school and resumed the junior wor-

Ho has been working for the railroi-

a couple of years and it speaks well f
his common Bense and desire for know
eel go that ho should return after th
time and take up the work where
loft off while his companions have a-

vancod thut much ahead of him.
John Diugniaii probably carries t

most scars as a result of the Raudol
game , but Perry and Eleeffor likewi-

w.car. monieutoa of the battle. Sorno
the marks would indicate foul tackll
on the part of their opponents , as
skinned spot under the chin cot

OUR

Children's Hats
and
Caps !

BENDER'S' MILLINERY.

scarcely have boon acquired other-
wisothiui

-

by a strangle hold around the
nook while the rules provide that a
tackle must bo between the knees and
the shouldorH.

PERSONAL.-
Sol.

.

. C5. Mayor loft for Lincoln on the
noon train.-

Mrs.

.

. Ada Hlaokstono of 1'ilgur was a
city visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. Weil/ and buby visited
Scribnor friends yesterday.-

G.

.

. A. Luikart returned hint night
from a business trip to Omaha.

Miss Mary Stephenson of Hushvillo ,
111. , is a guest nt the home of Hov. I \
M. Sissou.-

W.

.

. IS. Morrow of Muncie , Ind. , is in
the city visiting his [mu 'tH , Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Morrow.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 11. G Mason returned

BEAUTIES
n shoes are on constant exhibition here

shoes thut look well , shoes that lit
well , shoes that wear well. Wo don't
sell shoes with an aim to get your cus-
tom this year only wo want it all the
time , and we'll get it it you buy a sum-
plo pair. Shoes for men , women and
ihildrou.

The Palaee Shoe Store
STA1ENHORST & CO.

Heating
Stoves

in great variety big
ones , little ones for
hard or soft coal. A

few bargains in second-

hand heater-

s.C.

.

E-

.MOORE
. .

For PlumViDg , Steam Fitting , 1'umps'
,

it Wind Mills

And all work In this line call o-

nSTITT&f,; WHITE.
L. B&tlifactton Quarantead ,

' Flret door West of Ahlman' * Bicycle Sliop-

.Loara
.

orders at Telephone H 281.

OF COURSE
SOMEPEOPLE

KNOW
that all Opticians urn Humbugs '

They are too sharp to bo fooled
into paying $10 00 or more for a
pair of correctly lilted glasses.
Fifty ecnts or a dollar is plenty
to spend on their eyes then i hey
laugh I can't catch them I no sir I

after a while they don't laugh
( hey are hunting for their eye-
sight

¬

; visiting eye doctors at $ 100
the visit , or they are compelled to-

go to a hospital to build up a brok-
en

¬

down nervous system , which
was caused by tyo strain , and
could have hron prevented if the
right kind of glasses had been
(itted by one who knows bin busin-

oHH
-

In time. TEHTINO AND
FITTING EYES WITH OOK-
HKOT

-

GLASHHS IS MY liUSI
NESS-

.DR

.

MflRQURRDT, ,

Eye Specialis-

t.MILLARO

.

CREEN ,

DRflY and TRANSFER LINE

Piano Moving a Specialty.

Phone R8. Galls Promptly Answore'l.

PAY CASH

-FO-

RBUTTER and EGGS

AND

POULTRY.J-

.

.

. E. BRUISTY , Manager ,

129 Norfolk Avenue-

.A

.

Successful Baking
always follows the use of Bon Ton or
Sunshine flour , made by the Sugar City
Cereal Mills. Whether you inako bread ,

cakes , pies or any kind of pastry , yon
will find these brands safe and reliable.
Try them once and you'll never use any
other.

Sugar City Gefealplls.

to If you want the correct
k.id style in . . .
or Fall
ho

1at

FALL HATS
ho-

ph Hats 0et them of J. & E-

.DURLANI
.

Iso ) . . .

of
As they are the only Norfolk

URa Milliners that visit the Chicago markets.

ild


